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emphis Press-Scimitar 
r4Pll Collect 
ust deliver by 7 a.m. 
1962 ScP 
f!.~FORD, Miss. -- 'l'his is "." Day in Mississipp i -- and it could 
beOe one of the' most . ~ignific 9nt \ days sinc e the st te - · 8S ~l~ t~.ed · to 
the union in 1817. 
It i s the day James H. ~~redith, 29, a courageous 
'-veteran from Kosciusko, has chosen to try to break the 114-yea 
Force 
of white students only at the University of Mississippi. ~ 
L~redith was expected to arrive at Ole Mis tOday,~\n~ 
three or four unarmed u. S. l/iarshals, to seti< Sdm~C~ universit .. y. 
~e odds were strong that ~redith w e ~~~Q -- aot today, 
anyvfay·. The e will probably be more legal sh and ".14" day will 
come once again. 
l'he legislature 
includ ing one that pe~sons w' 
keon, is r ushing thru lawws, 
may not 
will stand up is doubtful. ~redith be admitted. 
has a p~nding ch I vote in two counties, but haan t 
been able 
nine 
full force today, with road blocks at 
that only authorized ~rsons, including press with proper 
onto the the 1174 aore Campus. 
There were 72 highway Patrol Cars at the ~ational Guard Armory a 
ile and a half alng University boulevard from the college yesterday, and 
each car ha s two men. ~me 40 of the state's 82 sheriffs were on hand, and 
the hope of most of th&epe~'~.~E._ ~ 5000 persons of Oxford is that the l will 
preserve the peace. ~ut they could be used for Whatever purposesuov. Boss 
R. Barnett wishes. 
There are also U. S. lI£I.arshals availabl~ and most h :::>pe that there wi1 
ba no' conflict between stateand federal forces. 
Mas t beli~ that .IiIleredi t h will be tefu ed registration on some 
throwing the Case back into the courts for further dealy. legal basis, 
..... 
iSIl--: -- 2 
Folks in this area want the University kept open, but some would rather 
see it closed than have JIIleredit admitted. '!'hey fear it would open the gates 
to more negroes, and the pleaasnt pat t ern of liTe , at ~ Ole Miss would 
be altered. 
The students ...... *~ want the UniTersity kept open, Many want it 
kept open with or without Nleredi th.But the "e are some who say they would 
rather geeit olosed than desegregated. 
Registration went on without ±~trouble yesterday. Some 
talk to the press freely, some decline to give their 
talk at all. 
easy to see why Ole Miss has had two 
campus is filled with bea 
e any plein girls. Many wear 
f 
ca r s, and it's the ambit / ~n 
with a Car. 
Some were speculating 1Mai t in 
o 
line 
expect he will 
tr eatment. Anyway, most 
which probably wono~ stand 
up in federal 
t :)morr 
campus 
register in ~ackson 
but most be~ieved that he will come on the 
Gov. Ross R. Barnett's sister made it unlikely that 
to vIe Miss today to personally refuse to register Meredith. 
'lbe students, for the most part, are calm. but everybody is tal1:ing 
about the possibility of ~eredith being a student. And most make it clear 
I 
they don t want him. ~%.x1.~x 
-
Some say they know inevitably th t vIe Miss will have negro students, 
but say they would rather them be negroes who rea l ly want an educati on, 
rather than a Meredith who has a cause to serTe. 'l'he general ly accepted 
story here, whether it is true or not, is that 'the ~AACP has spent ~24,OOO. 
t o get Me'redi th into ule Miss. 
L-TbJ University has a x~ numb er of northern students ; end they 
seem to feel that there has been too much fuss about l1ileredi the 'l'hey teel 
that one negro can t cha~e things do much 
miss-------3 1962 SEP I - .. -" 9 PM {] 23 
~ut the Mississippi students say that ~redith wil just be the 
forerunners of a eny other negroes, and they just don't want negroes ~ 
as students on their beautiful campus, and in the odd architeotural mixture 
of old and new buildings. 
lbe press is here in full strength, '1 •• xSi;x .. ~ the biggest 
and most baried ever to cover an event in Mississippi. 'l'here are representai ves 
of many newspapers, including one from ~anada; the news servio 
three t-v networks, newsreels, various radio stations, Time, ~ 
other magazines. 'l'he r e are more than 50 newsmen 
csmpus press room in the L¥ceum 
0180e. The Ole Miss people are oourteous 
nothing, and newsmen swa p rumors. The 
lunches, gratis, to the press. 
J. B. Crider, Jackson 
night t o reacq President 
effort~ last 
called the 
told · 
time, and a girl secretary 
would be all evening. 
reach him, anQ,' she said she didn~t · know, 
one of his secretaries," 
time, t Jj ey weren I t very poLl te. (Crider 
reach the President sinceMonday night.) 
"It made .me more determined than ever to reach him. 'lbey were 
very polite when ~ called Wednesday morning. ~'m going to keep trying 
until .l. get him, if it takes all week." 
. 
he wants to appeal to Kennedy to reason on the 
~Ole Miss stluation, so the University won ' t be closed. 
~lark .Porteous 
.J 
